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Welcome to Ridgeview!
EDDIE FOOS

Lead Pastor

RCC News and Events
Ranger Sleepover/Derby Workday
January 19 th
Pinewood Derby coming, and to get ready the
Royal Rangers are having a sleepover starting at
6:00pm the 19 th, followed up by a Pinewood Derby
workday the next morning. Sleepover is $5, cars
are $6. See Frankie Becker for more info.

Ranger Camp
Our lead pastors, Eddie and Jamie Foos
have a heart to reach our city and beyond
with the life transforming message of
Jesus. They believe in the next generation
and value both the wisdom and guidance of
those that have gone before us.

RCC Reads Through the Bible:
The following plan was created by
YouVersion. Each day guides you through
passages from both the Old & New
Testaments.

February 2 nd – 4th
Winter Camp is almost here! Talk to your Royal
Ranger commander for more details.

Metamorphic Roller Skating Night
February 9 th
Attention all youth, join us on the 9 th at Pattison’s
North from 7-10 pm for a Roller Skating Night of
Fun. Talk to Pastor Adma for more info!

RCC’s Annual Business Meeting
February 28 th
Attention all voting members, please set aside
some time to join us on February 28th for our
annual Business meeting. Join us at 6pm for the
Soup Cookoff and the meeting will start at 7pm.

January 15: Genesis 36-37, Matthew 12:1-21

Volunteers Needed

January 16: Genesis 38-40, Matthew 12:22-50

Have you ever thought about getting involved
with the Media ministry here at RCC? Have you
ever used a computer? Then you’re just the type
of go getter we need! Training is provided. Talk
to Ron Greer for more info.

January 17: Genesis 41, Matthew 13:1-32
January 18: Genesis 42-43, Matthew 13:33-58
January 19: Genesis 44-45, Matthew 14:1-21
January 20: Genesis 46-48, Matthew 14:22-36
January 21: Genesis 49-50, Matthew 15:1-20

Important info for visitors:
For your convenience, we offer a fully staffed
Nursery during service as well as a fun Kid’s
Church experience after the music.
We would love it if you took the time to fill out
one of our visitor cards. They let us know who
you are, what you think, or if you need prayer.
They are located on the seatback in front of
you.

Attention all at home
chefs, don’t miss the
annual RCC Soup
Cookoff!
It’ll be held on Wednesday February 28 th
at 6pm. See Crystal Becker for more
info and to sign up.

Thanks for joining with us this morning!

1. Give online
2. Use the mobile app
3. Use the Card Reader
Visit our website for all kinds of
great resources and info!
www.ridgeviewcc.com

Don’t forget to pick up your updated
church directories, available in the
church foyer now!

Ridgeview Christian Center
This Week at RCC:
SUNDAY MORNING
❖
❖
❖
❖

8:30am – Cafe Mazi Open
9:15am – Sunday School (all ages)
10:15am – Morning Worship
10:45am – Kid’s Church

SUNDAY AFTERNOON/EVENING
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
❖ 6:00pm – Dinner at the Connection Café

$2.50 per person/$10.00 for families 4+

❖
❖
❖
❖

Tacos
7:00pm
7:00pm
7:00pm
7:00pm

–
–
–
–

Metamorphic (Youth)
Royal Rangers (Boys)
Girls Ministries (Mpact Girls)
Adult Bible Study

THURSDAY

Not What I Was
Recently I was shocked by a picture on social media, but not
because it was your typical social-media shocker. It was a
picture of Jamie and me. Although I was surprised again by my
wife’s beauty, I was more shocked by the guy in the picture with
her. I almost didn’t recognize myself. I was about 30lbs heavier
in the photo.
Even more surprising was the fact that the photo wasn’t taken
so long ago. I thought to myself, How is it possible that I’ve
changed that much?
But people do change, and not just physically. That may seem
like stating the obvious, but it’s more important than you might
realize. Some change is depressing. But other change is
wonderful. We’ve seen, in our “Read Through the Bible” plan
this week, a similarly shocking transformation in Jacob’s life in
Genesis 32. (I wonder if his wife recognized him after this
chapter.) Jacob’s brother is on his way to meet with him—and
the last time they saw each other, Jacob had stolen his
inheritance. So as you read the story, you picture Jacob, scared.
You can even hear it in the desperation of his prayer: “Please
deliver me from the hand of my brother, from the hand of Esau,
for I fear him” (Genesis 32:11).
Don’t miss this: Jacob didn’t always look this way. If you reviewed
Jacob’s old picture you would see an avoider. A hider. A
cheater. A thief.
But that’s not what you see here. By the time Jacob was
preparing for the encounter with Esau, Jacob prayed about his
specific struggle. He was different. His understanding of how to
deal with his fears had changed.
At this point in the story, Jacob definitely had not arrived. He
wasn’t yet everything God would make him. (And maybe during
his years on earth he never became everything he might have.)
But he wasn’t who he had been. He was changed.
I love this phrase:

FRIDAY
❖ 8:30am – Ladies Breakfast - Waffles Plus
❖ 6:00pm – Royal Ranger Sleepover

SATURDAY
❖ 8:00am – Royal Ranger Pinewood
Derby Workday

“I’m not what I could be. I’m not what I should be. But I’m not what
I was.”
Every now and then, it’s good to look back and take inventory
of who we were, who we are, and who we’re becoming. Let’s not
be satisfied with the person we were last year. Let’s press on to
everything the Lord has for us.
Today I look very different from that person in the not-so-old
picture on my timeline. But I’m realizing that’s a good thing.
When I look at that person, I can say . . .“I’m not what I could be.
I’m not what I should be. But I’m not what I was.”
Maybe you need to say that to yourself in the mirror today.
Questions for reflection

RCC Ministry Leaders

•
As you look back to who you were, what are some of the
biggest changes God has brought about in your life?

Seniors – Rozanne Alban
Women’s Ministry – Lisa Belfils
Annex (Young Adults) – Elyse Hill
Metamorphic (Youth) – Pastor Adam Snodgrass
Children’s Coordinator – Karin Jones
Preschool – Darla Donaldson
Royal Rangers (Boys) – Jim Turk
Girls Ministries – Martha Dyer
Nursery – Erikka Strobel
Media – Ron Greer
Sound – Nate Dunlap

•
Consider who you will be by the close of this year. What is
one thing you pray God will change in you?

Have a Question? Need some
advice? Just wanna hang out?
CALL PASTOR EDDIE. WE’LL GET TOGETHER
FOR COFFEE AND CHAT: 509-326-2913

Ridgeview Christian Center
5610 N. Ash St, Spokane, Washington 99205
Phone: 509-326-2913
Office Hours: M – TH 9AM to 4PM

E-MAIL: office@ridgeviewcc.com
FACEBOOK: rccchurchspokane
Wifi: RCCFamily – Wifi PASSWORD: JesusLovesMe!

Prayer Chain – Call or Text
(509) 859-7565
Please leave a short, detailed message,
plus your name/number.

